Three new genera of feather mites of the Protolichus generic group (Pterolichidae, Pterolichinae), restricted to parrots, are established based on re-examination of type series and some previously unidentified mite specimens deposited in the collection of E. 
Introduction
Feather mites of the suborder Astigmata are the most common and numerous ectoparasitic mites living permanently on plumage and skin of birds. Approximately 2500 species in 300 genera and 38 families are known throughout the world and have been recorded from almost all avian orders (Gaud and Atyeo 1996 , Dabert and Mironov 1999 , Mironov 2003 , Proctor 2003 .
The feather mite family Pterolichidae includes about 330 species and is the most species-rich family of the superfamily Pterolichoidea. Mites of this family are specialized to inhabit the surface of feathers with large vanes, i.e. flight and covert feather of the wing and tail, and are associated exclusively with non-passerine avian orders. Of the feather mite higher taxa occurring on parrots (Psittaciformes), the family Pterolichidae is the most numerous with over 120 species in 34 genera known from these hosts worldwide. Pterolichids restricted to parrots comprise three morphologically distinct generic groups termed the Protolichus, Rhytidelasma and Psittophagus generic groups (Gaud and Atyeo 1996; Mironov and Pérez 2003; Mironov et al. 2003a, b) . Of these, the Protolichus group (with about 70 species in 22 genera) is the most species rich and morphologically diverse grouping. Over the past twenty years, the diversity and taxonomy of this generic group has been extensively investigated in South America (Atyeo et al. 1984; Atyeo 1988 Atyeo , 1989a Atyeo and Pérez 1990; Gaud and Atyeo 1996; Mironov et al. 2005) and in Africa (Gaud and Mouchet 1959, Gaud 1980) . In contrast, mites of Protolichus group in the Australian and Indo-Malayan regions have been poorly explored (Atyeo and Pérez 1982 , Atyeo and Gaud 1987 , Mironov et al. 2003b , Dabert et al. 2006 . In the two latter regions, the group in question is represented by five genera: the monotypic genus Sideroferus Gaud et Atyeo, 1996 , and three species of Titanolichus Gaud et Atyeo, 1996 , are known from ground parrots (Psittacinae, Platycercini); two species of Uropsittacolichus Atyeo et Pé-rez, 1982 are known from parrots of the tribe Cyclopsittini (Psittacinae); six species of Protolichus Mégnin et Trouessart, 1884 are known from lories and lorikeets (Psittacidae, Loriinae); and representatives of the genus Apexolichus Gaud et Atyeo, 1996 (8 species) have been recorded from various groups of psittaciforms including cockatoos (Cacatuidae) and two subfamilies of psittacids, Psittacinae and Loriinae. Such a wide and patchwork distribution of one genus of feather mites among host taxa raises suspicions that the genus Apexilochus in its current sense is an artificial rather than a monophyletic taxon.
In the course of our study of pterolichid feather mites associated with parrots (Mironov et al. 2003a (Mironov et al. , b, 2005 Dabert et al. 2004 Dabert et al. , 2006 we collected abundant new material from various museums and also re-examined material from the Trouessart collection, which was created at the end of the 19th century. In the present paper, based on re-examination of type series of three mite species formerly referred to the genus Apexolichus by Gaud and Atyeo (1996) and on some additional collections, we re-describe these species and establish three new pterolichid genera belonging to the Protolichus generic group.
Materials and methods
The main material used in the present study was loaned from Trouessart collections deposited in the Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle (Paris, France). Some additional specimens originated from the collections of the authors and from the Uebersee Museum (Bremen, Germany). Diagnoses and descriptions of taxa follow the recent standard schemes used for pterolichid mites of the group in question (Gaud and Atyeo 1996 , Mironov et al. 2003a , Dabert et al. 2006 .
It is important to note that many specimens in the Trouessart collection were re-examined by W.T. Atyeo (University of Georgia, Athens, USA) in the 1980s, and lectotype or paralectotype marks were made on slide labels for some species of "Protolichus". Unfortunately, Atyeo's study was not completed. Data on designations of lectotypes or syntype series for species referred to the genera Apexolichus and Titanolichus have never been published, and therefore formally such designations are not valid. Even many new combinations surmised for Protolichus species moved to Apexolichus have never formally been given in subsequent publications, including the review of feather mite genera of the world (Gaud and Atyeo 1996) . Nevertheless, in most cases we followed the unpublished concepts of W.T. Atyeo in designation of lectotypes.
Abbreviations used in accession collection numbers and for pointing out the depositories of specimens: AMU -A. Mickiewicz University (Poznañ, Poland), TRT -Trouessart collections of the Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle (Paris, France), UBR -Uebersee Museum (Bremen, Germany); ZISP -the Zoological Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences (Saint Petersburg, Russia). Taxonomic system and Latin names of hosts used in the present study follow del Hoyo et al. (1997) .
Systematics
Pterolichidae Trouessart et Mégnin, 1884 Pterolichinae Trouessart et Mégnin, 1884 Loriprotolichus gen. nov.
Type species: Loriprotolichus charmosynae sp. nov.
Description (both sexes): Prodorsal shield covering almost all prodorsum, encompassing bases of scapular setae se, si; lateral margins of anterior part of shield with ledge; posterior angles extending laterally, long and acute; scapular shields as small narrow bands (Figs 1A; 2A; 3A) . Hysterosoma with extensive hysteronotal shield; humeral shields bearing bases of setae c2 and cp. Two vertical setae vi present, their bases close to each other. Scapular setae si well-developed, spiculiform or setiform, situated closer to midline than to respective setae se. Idiosomal setae c2 spiculiform; setae c3 piliform; setae h1 absent. Cupules ia posterolateral to setae c2; cupules im posterior to hysteronotal gland openings gl. Bases of epimerites I, II without sclerotized inflations at bases. Each tarsus with pair of minute apicodorsal spines; tarsi, tibiae, and genua of legs I, II without noticeable apophyses on ventral surface; tarsi I, II slightly longer than corresponding tibiae; solenidion ω1 approximately at midlevel of tarsi I, II; setae ba of legs I, II slightly distal to corresponding solenidion ω1; solenidion σ2 on genu I present; ambulacral discs minutely dentate on distal margin (Fig. 4C, D) .
Male: Gnathosoma with slightly convex lateral margins; palps without lateral extensions. Opisthosomal lobes welldeveloped, relatively short (slightly longer than wide at base), rounded apically; anterior margin of terminal cleft semi-rounded (Fig. 4A, B) . Inner, posterior and postero-lateral margins of lobes with narrow entire membrane. Idiosomal setae d2 spiculiform; setae e2 as thick and long macrosetae; setae f2 extending beyond lobar apices, with or without membranous extension at base; setae ps2 setiform, much shorter than setae f2; setae ps1 setiform, situated on dorsal surface of opisthosomal lobes; setae e1 sickle-shaped or L-shaped, variable in position between levels of gland openings gl and setae h2 (Fig. 4B, H) . Epimerites I fused as a Y. Coxal fields I-IV open, coxal fields IV and lateral part of fields III with large sclerotized areas; other fields without sclerotized areas. Bases of trochanters I-II flanked by narrow sclerotized bands connecting bases of respective epimerites. Paragenital apodemes present, long and heavily sclerotized, spreading from level of trochanters III to base of opisthosomal lobes, anterior ends of apodemes connected by narrow bands to inner tips of epimerites IIIa, posterior ends of apodemes fused with opisthoventral shields; inner margins of apodemes with poorly sclerotized areas extending to midline (Figs 1A; 3B; 4A). Anal suckers circular, corolla dentate, each sucker surrounded by ovate membrane, posterior margin of anal field flanked by sclerotized bands connecting opisthoventral shields. Genital appa-387 OEl¹ski ratus at level of trochanters III. Genital papillae situated on inner margins of paragenital apodemes at level of genital apparatus. Cupules ih present. Legs I, II subequal in size; legs IV slightly thicker than legs III. Tarsus IV longer than wide, similar in form and size to tarsus III; setae d, e reduced up to pale patches on small spine-like apical extensions (Fig. 4G) .
Female: Hysteronotal shield entire (not split into pygidial fragment and main body), covering almost all dorsal surface of hysterosoma ( Fig. 2A) . Lateral sclerotized bands of hysterosoma absent. Setae d2, e2 short, spiculiform or setiform; setae f2, ps1, ps2 setiform. Epimerites I free, posterior tips converging. Oviporus long, extending from level of scapular shields to midlevel between trochanters III and IV. Epigynium present, represented by thick bow-shaped sclerite. Copulatory opening terminal, on small cone-like extension.
Hosts: Lories of the genera Charmosyna Wagler, 1832 and Glossopsitta Bonaparte, 1854 (Psittacidae, Loriinae).
Differential diagnosis
Within the Protolichus generic group the new genus is most similar in general appearance to Genoprotolichus Gaud et Atyeo, 1996 by having opisthosomal lobes in males relatively short and wide and rounded apically. Loriprotolichus differs from that genus by the following characters: in both sexes, bases of epimerites I, II without sclerotized inflations, prodorsal shield with long and acute posterior angles; in males, epimerites I fused into a Y, setae ps1 setiform, setae e1 sickle-shaped, setae d, e of tarsus IV reduced to weakly sclerotized patches and situated on spine-like extensions; in females, hysteronotal shield entire. The structure of the prodor- (Fig. 4G) .
Female unknown.
Remarks
The sole male used for the description of Protolichus falculiger (Trouessart 1884, Favette and Trouessart 1904) is the holotype by monotypy (under the Article 73.1.2 of ICZN), rather than the "lectotype" as it was hand-marked by W.T. Atyeo on the label. Although Gaud and Atyeo (1996) placed P. falculiger into the genus Apexolichus, the combination of the specific epithet "falculiger" with that generic name was not formally given in the text.
Calyptolichus gen. nov.
Type species: Pterolichus (Protolichus) favettei Trouessart, 1899.
Description (both sexes): Prodorsal shield occupying mesal part of prodorsum and extending beyond scapular setae se, si; anterior part of shield strongly sclerotized, posterior part (beyond scapular setae) poorly sclerotized ( Figs 5A; 7A) . Scapular shields as narrow oblique bands. Hysterosoma with extensive hysteronotal shield; humeral shields with poorly distinct margins, bearing bases of setae c2 and cp. Two vertical setae vi present, their bases close to each other. Scapular setae si well-developed, spiculiform, their position relative to se different in males and females; setae c2, spiculiform; setae c3 piliform; setae h1 absent. Cupules ia postero-lateral to bases of setae c2; cupules im posterior to hysteronotal gland openings gl. Bases of epimerites II with heavily sclerotized balllike inflations. Each tarsus with two minute apicodorsal spines (in males one of these spines with bidentate apex); tarsi I, II with blunt angular ventral margin, approximately 1.5 times longer than corresponding tibiae; solenidion ω1 closer to base of tarsi I, II than to apex; setae ba slightly distal to corresponding solenidion ω1; solenidion σ2 of genu I present; condylophores heavily developed; ambulacral discs minutely dentate on distal margin (Fig. 6C, D) .
Male: Gnathosoma trapezoidal in general shape, lateral margins without any processes; palps without lateral extensions. Bases of scapular setae si adjacent to bases of respective setae se; both pairs of scapular setae very close to midline. Opisthosomal lobes well-developed, narrow and acute apically, widely separated from each other by almost rectangular terminal cleft; anterior margin of terminal cleft with pair of large blunt-angular extensions; interlobar, terminal, and lateral membranes absent (Figs 5A; 6B) . Setae d2, e2 long, spiculiform; setae f2 with narrow membranous extensions, their tips not extending beyond lobar apices; setae ps2 setiform, longer than setae f2; setae ps1 enlarged, membranous, approximately triangular in form; setae e1 setiform, situated posterior to e2. Epimerites I free, posterior tips close to each other. Coxal fields I-IV open, without large sclerotized areas. Bases of trochanters I, II flanked by narrow sclerotized bands connecting bases of respective epimerites. Paragenital apodemes present, long and heavily sclerotized, spreading from level of trochanters III to base of opisthosomal lobes, anterior ends of apodemes free, noticeably convergent to midline; posterior ends of apodemes fused with opisthoventral shields (Fig. 6A) . Anal suckers circular, corolla dentate, each sucker surrounded by ovate membrane with radial striation, posterior margin of anal field flanked by sclerotized bands connecting opisthoventral shields. Genital apparatus at level of trochanters IV. Genital papillae situated medial to inner margins of paragenital apodemes. Cupules ih present. Legs II slightly longer than legs I; legs III and IV similar in size, not hypertrophied. Tibiae I, II and genua I with well-developed spine-like ventral process, genua II with weakly developed ventral process. Tarsus IV elongated, similar in form and size to tarsus III; modified setae d, e as membranous buttons (Fig. 6F) .
Female: Gnathosoma trapezoidal as in male. Both pairs of scapular setae noticeably moved to midline, distance of setae si from midline same as to respective setae se. Hysteronotal shield entire, covering almost entire dorsal surface of hysterosoma (Fig. 7A) . Lateral sclerotized bands of hysterosoma absent. Setae d2 setiform; e2 spiculiform; setae f2 and ps2 spiculiform, very short; setae ps1 setiform. Epimerites I free, posterior tips close to each other. Oviporus situated at level of humeral shields and trochanters III. Epigynium present, represented by thick bow-shaped sclerite. Copulatory opening terminal, on little cone-like extension.
Hosts: Cockatoos of the genus Calyptorhynchus Desmarest, 1826 (Cacatuidae).
Differential diagnosis
Within the Protolichus group, the genus Calyptolichus is most similar to the genus Apexolichus based on the strongly sclerotized inflations of epimerites II in females, and well-developed ventral spine-like processes on tibiae and genua I, II in males. Calyptolichus differs from Apexolichus in the following combination of features. In males, the opisthosomal lobes are narrow and very acute apically, devoid of any terminal membranes, and separated by wide rectangular terminal cleft, anterior margin of terminal cleft with a pair of short tooth-like process; posterior margin of anal field flanked by sclerotized band; modified setae d, e of tarsus IV are button-like. In females, hysteronotal shield is not split into main body and pygidial fragment.
Remarks
The genus is monotypic, but it will probably be found to include more species. Gaud and Atyeo (1996: 117) noted that they found on various Calyptorhynchus species Apexolichus cordifora (Favette et Trouessart, 1904) and two unnamed species of Apexolichus, males of which had attenuate opisthosomal lobes without interlobar membranes. Unfortunately, these unnamed species have never been described and the place of their depositories is unknown to us.
Etymology
Combination of abbreviations of the generic name of the hosts and Protolichus.
Calyptolichus favettei (Trouessart, 1899) comb. nov. (Figs 5-7)
Pterolichus (Protolichus) favettei Trouessart (1899): 6; Canestrini and Kramer (1899): 57. Protolichus (Mesolichus) favettei: Favette and Trouessart (1904): 152. Protolichus (Mesolichus) favettei cordifora Favette and Trouessart (1904) : 153, fig. 23 , syn. nov. Apexolichus cordifora: Gaud and Atyeo (1996) : 117. (Fig. 5A) . Setae si 100 (102-110) long. Distance between scapular setae: se:se 50 (54-56), si:si 24 (23-25). Inner ends of scapular shields connected to sclerotized inflations of epimerites II. Hysterosoma 477 (458-465) long. Hysteronotal shield: length from anterior margin to lobar apices 458 (440-458), width at anterior margin 215 (215-218), surface uniformly punctured. Opisthosomal lobes narrow with acute apices, widely separated by almost rectangular terminal cleft, anterior margin of terminal cleft with pair of short angle-shaped extensions (Fig. 6A, B) (Fig. 6C-F) .
Female (paralectotype): Idiosoma, length × width, 595 × 322. Prodorsal shield: anterior part as almost rectangular plate slightly enlarged anteriorly; posterior part as transverse oval with poorly distinct margin; total length along midline 137, greatest width of anterior part 72 (Fig. 7A) . Setae si spiculiform, 84-85 long. Distance between scapular setae: se:se 74, si:si 38. Scapular shields as in male. Hysterosoma 425 long. Hysteronotal shield: pygidial fragment demarked but not separated from the main body of the shield, total length 403, width of anterior part 233, anterior margin straight, surface with network ornamentation. Setae c3 35 long. Setae d2 setiform, e2, f2 thin spiculiform; length of setae: c2 46, d2 19-20, e2 25, f2 22. Dorsal measurements: c2:d2 174, d2:e2 158, e2:h3 60, e2:e2 130, h3:h3 52. Cupules im posterior to level of openings gl. Bases of epimerites II with sclerotized inflations. Epigynium bow-shaped 36 × 75. Genital papillae approximately at level of setae g. Cupules ih postero-mesal to setae ps2. Ventral apophyses of tibiae and genua I, II weakly distinct.
Remarks
According to the original description by Trouessart (1899: 6) , the clearest feature distinguishing Protolichus favettei was the pair of small lobes of triangular form situated on the anterior margin of terminal cleft (Figs 5; 6A, B) . Originally, Trouessart listed four parrot hosts for this species: Nestor notabilis and N. meridionalis (Gmelin, 1788) from New Zealand, Psephotus xanthorrhous (recent valid name Northiella haematogaster haematorrhous) from Australia (Psittacidae), and Microglossum aterrimus (recent name Probosciger aterrimus) (Cacatuidae) from New Guinea (Table I) New genera of feather mites of the Protolichus generic group Trouessart (1904) added one more host, Nestor montanus Buller (a synonym of N. meridionalis); as for the sample previously collected from Psephotus xanthorrhous, these authors used the sole male for the description of a separate subspecies, Protolichus favettei cordifora. Regarding the hosts Psephotus xanthorrhous and Microglossum aterrimus, Favette and Trouessart (1904) considered these associations to be accidental and suggested that the true hosts of these mites are parrots of the genus Nestor. A curious thing regarding the four host associations given in the original papers (Trouessart 1899 ) is that none of them represents true hosts of the mite species characterized by the pair of angular extensions in terminal cleft. As was discovered by Gaud and Atyeo (1996) , who treated this species under the name "Apexolichus cordifora", and was also confirmed by our collecting, the true host of the mite species with the mentioned structure of opisthosoma is the cockatoo Calyptorhynchus funereus (Cacatuidae). As it is easy possible to guess, Trouessart (1899) made such extreme errors in host associations, because he always collected materials from dry bird skins, and the mites on non-Calyptorhynchus hosts were simply museum-based contaminations. Specimens of "Protolichus favettei" from each host mentioned in the two primary papers (Trouessart 1899, Favette and Trouessart 1904) have fortunately been retained in the Trouessart collection (Table I) . We have found that this material actually contains two species that should be treated as different pterolichine genera, although the general shapes of opisthosomal lobes in males of these species look superficially similar. In one species, the males truly possess a pair of small triangular extension in the terminal cleft (Figs 5; 6A, B) that (Figs 8; 9A, B) . The first species was detected on Probosciger aterrimus (TRT 34G6) and Nestor notabilis (TRT 34G8), and the second species was detected only on Nestor species (TRT 34G7, 34G9). Formally, an exemplar from any one of these species may be chosen for fixation of the lectotype and nomenclature type (the type specimen bearing the name) of P. favettei. Following the Article 74 of ICZN and its recommendations, we consider the former specimens, corresponding to the original description and subsequent redescription (Trouessart 1899, Favette and Trouessart 1904) , as the true Protolichus favettei. Taking into consideration that the slide from Probosciger aterrimus also bears the Trouessart's remark "typ" made by the hand of Trouessart, we designate the male specimen in the slide (TRT 34G6) as the lectotype of P. favettei, the female specimen from this slide and the male specimen from Nestor notabilis (TRT 34G8) as the paralectotypes. The second pterolichid species is described in the present paper under the name Nestorilichus atyeoi gen. nov., sp. nov. It is worthy to note that Favette and Trouessart (1904: 153) did recognize a variation of P. favettei from N. montanus (TRT 34G9), which differed by "some details of terminal cleft" from P. favettei of their latest concept, but this variation was neither named nor characterized by the authors.
The subspecies Protolichus favettei cordifora Favette et Trouessart, 1904 was based on a sole male from Psephotus xanthorrous, which initially (Trouessart 1899) was included in the type series of P. favettei (Table I ) . Under the Article 73.1.2 of ICZN, this specimen is the holotype of P. f. cordifora by monotypy. Favette and Trouessart (1904: 153, fig. 23 ) stressed in the original description of P. f. cordifora that this species differs from the nominal subspecies by only the darkcoloured heart-like sclerite in area of epimerites I; this "unique feature" caused the specific epithet for this subspecies. Examination of that specimen (TRT 34G10), which was remounted and cleaned by W.T. Atyeo, does not show any dark sclerite in the mite; apparently, this "heart-like sclerite" was just a grain of detritus in the original slide. By all other characters, this specimen completely corresponds to the specimens of P. favettei of the concept fixed in the present paper; therefore we designate P. f. cordifora as a junior synonym of P. favettei.
When Gaud and Atyeo (1996) established a new genus Apexolichus with eight species, which united representatives of the "Protolichus lunula" group (sensu Favette and Trouessart), characterized by unmodified legs I and II in males, they treated Protolichus favettei and P. cordifora as the two valid species, although the only one new combination, Apexolichus cordifora, was formally given in the text. Gaud and Atyeo also pointed that the true host of A. cordifora (sensu these authors) is Calyptorhynchus funereus (Cacatuidae). Under the name P. favettei they apparently treated the species associated with Nestor species. As far as is possible to understand the concept of these authors, they ignored the clear characteristics of P. favettei mentioned in the original and subsequent re-descriptions (Trouessart 1899, Favette and Trouessart 1904) (Figs 5; 6A, B) , and applied the name P. cordifora to the mite specimens with triangular extensions in the terminal cleft, probably because they wanted to retain both "favettei" and "cordifora" as valid specific names. We have found that Atyeo had made the hand mark "lectotype" of P. favettei on the specimen from N. montanus (TRT 34G9). This is inappropriate according to the ICZN. This specimen does not belong to the syntype series consisting of samples from the four primary mentioned hosts (Trouessart 1899) , because this sample was added later (Favette and Trouessart 1904) . In that case it could be only a "neotype" and not a "lectotype". It is a moot point, however, because these hand-made marks in the collection were never published and thus have no official authority.
Nestorilichus gen. nov.
Type species: Nestorilichus atyeoi sp. nov.
Description (both sexes): Prodorsal shield occupying mesal part of prodorsum and extending beyond scapular setae se, si; anterior part strongly sclerotized; posterior part (beyond scapular setae) poorly sclerotized ( Figs 8A; 10A) . Scapular shields as narrow oblique bands. Hysterosoma with extensive hysteronotal shield; humeral shields with poorly distinguished margins, bearing bases of setae c2 and cp. Two vertical setae vi present, their bases close to each other. Both pairs of scapular setae se, si very close to midline. Setae si, c2, d2, e2 spiculiform; setae c3 piliform; setae h1 absent. Cupules ia postero-lateral to bases of setae c2; cupules im posterior to hysteronotal gland openings gl. Each tarsus with two minute apicodorsal spines (in males one spine with bidentate apex); tarsi I, II with blunt-angular ventral margin, approximately 1.5 times longer than corresponding tibiae; solenidion ω1 closer to base of tarsi I, II than to apex; setae ba slightly distal to corresponding solenidion ω1; solenidion σ2 of genu I present; ambulacral discs minutely dentate on distal margin.
Male: Gnathosoma trapezoidal in general shape, lateral margins of subcapitulum with small rounded processes; palps without lateral extensions. Scapular setae se, si considerably moved to midline. Opisthosomal lobes well-developed, narrow, bluntly rounded apically, widely separated from each other by terminal cleft, anterior margin of terminal cleft concave; interlobar membrane developed only in anterior part of terminal cleft; terminal and lateral membranes absent (Fig.  9B) . Setae f2 setiform with narrow membranous extension; setae ps2 setiform; setae ps1 crescent-shaped, membranous; setae e1 setiform, situated posterior to level of setae e2. Epimerites I fused as a Y. Bases of epimerites II with heavily sclerotized ball-like inflations. Coxal fields I-IV open, without large sclerotized areas. Bases of trochanters I, II flanked by narrow sclerotized bands connecting bases of respective epimerites. Paragenital apodemes present, long and well sclerotized, spreading from level of inner tips of epimerites III to opisthosomal lobes; anterior ends convergent towards midline, posterior ends of apodemes fused with opisthoventral shields; middle parts of apodemes connected by wide trans-verse bridge separating genital and anal fields (Fig. 9A) . Anal suckers circular, corolla dentate, each sucker surrounded by membrane with radial striation. Genital apparatus at level of trochanters IV. Genital papillae situated anterior to genital apparatus, off paragenital apodemes. Cupules ih present. Legs II slightly longer than legs I; legs III and IV similar in size, not hypertrophied; segments of legs I, II without any processes. Tarsus IV elongated, similar in form and size to tarsus III; modified setae d, e of tarsus IV as barrel-shaped suckers.
Female: Gnathosoma trapezoidal, subcapitulum without lateral spines. Both pairs of scapular setae noticeably moved to midline, setae si approximately equidistant from midline and respective setae se. Hysteronotal shield split into pygidial fragment and main body (Fig. 10A) . Lateral sclerotized bands of hysterosoma absent. Setae f2, spiculiform, short; setae ps1, ps2, setiform. Epimerites I free. Bases of epimerites II without ball-like inflations. Lateral sclerotized bands absent. Oviporus situated at level of humeral shields and trochanters III. Epigynium present, represented by thick bow-shaped sclerite. Copulatory opening terminal, on small cone-like extension.
Hosts: Parrots of the genus Nestor Lesson, 1830 (Psittacidae, Psittacinae, Nestorini). 
Differential diagnosis
Within the Protolichus generic group, Nestorilichus is most similar to Apexolichus based on the structure of prodorsal and hysteronotal shields and lateral setae c2, d2, e2 in both sexes, and barrel-like form of setae d, e of tarsus IV in males (Figs 8A; 9F; 10A). The new genus differs from Apexolichus by the following combination of characters: in males, ventral spinelike processes of tibiae and genua I, II are absent, opisthosomal lobes narrow, without terminal membranes, interlobar membrane is developed only on anterior margin of the terminal cleft; in females, bases of epimerites II without sclerotized inflations.
Etymology
The generic epithet is a combination of contractions of the generic name of the hosts and Protolichus.
Nestorilichus atyeoi sp. nov.
